
Dr. Humphreys on Bnlwer.
Dr. Humphreys charmed his too select 

audience last night with his masterly lec
ture on the great writer, orator and states
man. He will give readings to-morrow 
evening. Admission twenty-five cents.

Missing Minstrel Manager.
The manager of the minstrel troupe 

that have been giving performances in 
the Academy of Music for the past four 
nights, this morning decamped, leaving 
the larger part of his company in the 
lurch. Their performances were not

■ I locals. Shipping Motes.
day. The only two witnesses examined ____ y;ie brig Curacoa, from New York for
LeBea«blen0M °¥for^ochelaga.'’ The For advertisements of Wanted, Ix>st, Curacoa, 7 days out, which was spoken 
evidence must fall like “a wet blankef’up- Found, Fob Salk, Removed, or To Lkt, on the 27th ult., lat. 80 N., Ion. 67 W., 
on the Grit hopes of fastening upon the see Auction column. reports having on the 27th ult., in lat. 33,
Government the charge of selling the Fa- Ion. 69, fallen in with the ship Assam

ington’s charges read, deposed as fol- bef0 .a 12 o'clock, noon, in order to insure abandoned, all the spars gone excep.
„ . ^ _ Ar MTU# cnnno I I The miblication of the opinion of Mr. lows :-He had no personal knowledge of appearance In this list. stump of foremast and foreyard, decks

20 PACKAGES OF NEW GOODS ! ^
New Prints, Roll Lining», Black CadMiU) » mony, of all tho parties whohave been tb()UgbSnotI|1ei|gtdêfln!te had been arrived do ProvlndAl¥*|iMtion Races Tour, h^e I7 years, registers

BLACK LUSTRES,^ ALPACAS t St.'  ̂ ^

RiBBONSBOOTLACES, FANCy GOODS, peffdon* care foranybody’s opinion : hU AMm.|ntto^uge^h^^ *ct of 1869~ more, which passed Vineyard Haven on theproceeds being divided "W-Sher-
1 they want the sworn facts. At the Coro- p“£ .^ratdumoftheconver- Clothln6’ 40 ------------/x ■ „ the 7th tost, landed the captain andcrew man, the manager, this morning eft for
net’s inquest now in progress over the Patto„ Md expressed his readiness 0n First Page : The tiaefito ScandnU. of the brig Erk, of Halifax, which vessel parts unknown, leavm„ part of liis co 
remains of Charles G. Kelsey, found ! to produce the original of ^the I 0n Fourth Page: Saratoga Corres- lcft Boston on the 5th Inst, for Halifax. I pany and others to mourn for him. The
floating in Oyster Bay, Ixmg Island, N. j”™|£^^^he £5*d?'|he matter, pondence. - On the same day, at 5 p. m., she was !t l* g ___
H., several scientists and practical meft I |je wa8 DOt personally aware that Mc-1 PersonaL struck by a whirlwind, which capsized | o ig___________
swore that, in their opinion, the remains] Mullen was acting 6" ffilUMderictos, Holstead is advance and adver- her ®nd she immediately flUed. The crew , Baihmy TickeU for miifax, Shediac
fthe less and a small part of the body) though he understood that such was the Mr. G. Holstead Is r nmbinati0n tookto the boat and puUed for Cape Arm’ and intermediate Stations on the Interco,
(the legs and a smalt partot t " feet. The correspondence Juatread was tlslng agent for Pete Lee s Combination of 45 mlles. At 2 a. m. on the lonial Bailway. Through tickets for Mon
would not float. The jury got tired of ,n antiCipation of any legislation on the (n Prince Edward Island. ad , -l-ked un bv the treat, Quebec, Bathurst, Miramichi, and
hearing opinions, and deciding that the subject. No details were tbe« dismissed. English mall steamer to following day they were picked up by North S.ore Ports per Rothesay
Vm^nrLt noint was whether it really He had no absolute knoxvledge that the By the last c.ng Wes_ F. F. They saved nothing. Castle' and Qulf Ports steamers. For P.
important point w .y Government were aware of the pro- Halifax, Dr. Pickard, 6riy Marion, of and from Prince island per Company's steamers, and
would float, had it carried out on the led scheme, though he understood leyan| and Dr. stçwart, with Miss Pick- Ed wardj^land, Flnlayson .master, which also for all points In Canada and the 
bay and thrown overboard. It floated, from SirHugbAllanthatsuchwas thecase atrlved fromEngland. The gentle- London nrevious to the 27tli United States, per Railway, <6c., can now

I credit for being as sensible as a C<no- SirHughAllauby the Government, leyan Conference^ peckever Afton, of Nova Scotia, In lat 47.60 N .,\9Hanington's Oeneml Ticket Agency, 51
net’s jury, at least. They will place the He had no knowledge whoever of any Fonr yoang men-Horace Peckever, w b dd \ Prince William Street, opposite Eastern

f sworn testimony-of fact—and see if it whtch tluPtwo latte# were to apply money H.-Ctoyton, candidates f ry lnstltom Yarmouth, N.S., lost foremast L. f an Interelttng Belieouthe
WE float. to aid the former in the e ectioM. In Came out with the delegates and an attached in a hurricane on the 20th1

L ___________ _ ___________ | one of Sir Hugh Allan’s published letters Papers received by the last English
, . . nn.„i,AHn> ibis (Macherson's) name was pat down in o hatW.Wjoïdanalldj. mt-,1inilat. 26, l - • R. I Day before yesterday on the Old Poor

MI8FEUK MILLb, - - 8t. John, JN. B.

HOMESPUN! sSs^^si
An wool ™ ™T 7" 1

i J Cimnrior P T) T?V TIT A TV H. I many peode subscribe to everything fact to defeat the introduction of Ameri- The Th ,,P the loth tost interestwasdeepenedascertaincabelis-And superior UJtiri I DJuA.1V i. o.. t^L^,oiiw-ev«Tb«*be*mer, can ’capitalists. There was someinegotl- hast evening. would saUapdn onthe l°tbl':stm tic characters were seen on it. “Peter”
“ ___ noirwa» “ ” , a ation between the companies with a view The Athletes and Royals play a game The bark Young Eagle, Turk, master, I ^All at GREATLY REDUCED PRICE .collector, demonstration design- to y^g^atjQg them. The negotiations f bagebaU Qn the barracit green this atNew y0rk 5th Inst., from Glace Bay, was flrstmad® and the dev”ut 0

ALSO: fer—who can’t afford to give anything, were „„sa:;cessral because the Inter- ‘ ? c B reports, Augast 24th, lat. 44.25, lowers of the Saint of that name thought
ittpht nr A«sa oorroN warps. »«► b-. r-i-i»»iL J

t’IRSP CLASH , . lout borrowingit. « _ \ ; ■ .J- they had abandoned their American con- and st. j0hn Iswell patronized. Coming [flvehonrs; blew sails out of the bolt ’ -LmwiI like some
'°“U ‘ The Post dffice fcdfflwe sin- toSirJoto. mcdonald through the feUs for freighUs a great ac- ropes, and washedL«te,rcasks and every- beatZnstrosity, and flnaUy, when fidi,

WHa^BÜLLY S0LICITBD- . I cerelv hope,will be ponished,as the law I ^^‘M^phe^ou said he had two commodation tethe —^Montevideo -^vered, waa identified by one of the

WORTH, A Kent. provides, with imprisonment for a term or three interviews with the Premier in i„ the Y. M. C. A. ^Ul, to-night, h. The bark Fior del Mar for Montevideo stone crusher pnr-
J.Ii.WW>DWunxn, _______  pi ov lues, f r „llh; The which the latter had urged the amal^a- Thane Miller of Cincinnati, and R- R. w-,th lumber, put Into St. Thomas previ *7J, . .. e, Tnhn

MTTTTu^--------- 7Q l/lrx/T Qt offive year8ln tbe Pen,t<mtl7y- motion of the two companies, argntog ^ New York, address young ons t0 the 23dult., leaky and with loss of ^ased bythe Corporation of St. John
M 11a L AH, a /y Mftff Ol detention, secretion, at using of a Stolen ,hat it required all the available capital m., young “i1u The F DM sailed from Fernau- two or tkree years ago, and the writing6 letter is as criminal as the actual steal- and Influence of the Dominion to carry men; to-morrow, at 2,3ff p.JD-, yo ë saÜ8. The F. D. M. sailed from renia the address placed on it by the

and Penny have committed a penitenti- ^ when Sir JohK Macdonald strongly\ "’ Fy&N A R brlngs passengers Howthe Old asd Inârmue Supported by One great wheel was missing but this was
*arv offence. Let the law he enforced, urged the amalgamation of the two com- 5. . ‘y/re^t^or half fare. Coœ-0,md 8,rup of ®,P°P also found after searching still farther

«Government will, not, if they have H b^ofjretoc^r^yo8fTe Prince Albert Section, C. of T., Port- Lring the vigor of youth. theexpen-Umongst the debriSgTheaew, spread
a-h. Beet AorR„ti,y ^ «jgjjgJjT|”*" *“■1 " *le *“ K VZ'ZZZ?

______ —T » nn TUrdflUfWFH TN" ST JOHN p°lnt Jo - ° _ ___________ tar John in putting the question to their hall. ____________ by activity of U>e nutritive functions, hopeg cntortnined when it was pnrehas-FIRST CLASS MACHI . wha,itMean,. Thattehld^^eVloronL^orVe18^ Thb Daily Tiobunk claims the^rgest wUhont the dl88lpator of ed, and bow aU were willing to see the

Are only to toe had at MILLAR’S, Viz s I jzmnr of the Tribune. uress purpose of meeting Mr. Macpher- city circulation of any dally published in rea80n ss of events, sets a limit to his money spent for it, as they thought the_ _ _ , T.„t.D-r,T f ,on«rtnr the tes- son and ureing upon Mm the necessity of ct j0bn. power, and it is at this epoch that I resuit would be improved streets.HE8PEL - > „ I Over the telegraph P . amalgamating the two companies. I ------------- -— science may render the man H*e desired «Abia;>• they said, “how crushed have
THE 8INGP. , . timouy of Mr. Dakers, Gen. Managei Ho^ Mr Beaubien deposed that he was I Photographs iu the latest style and assistance, and restore the drain upon hones of the crusher Since

Montreal Tel. Co.; Judge Coursol, of a member of the House of Commons, and „negt flnish Cabinets add Imperials a hiswasted energies. . >_ince William street has
Tvvr VWTTTTWG M A CHINE ! |Montreal; Sheriff LeBlauc: Ur.J K vice p^stoent of the Northern Colonisa- Old pictures enlarged on ^^dee^în mZiSut^to to,

MARITIME FAMILY KNITTING MACHINE Beaudry, and Jackson Rae, ma” 8 1 Day read the charge against the metal plates, card-boa^ or canvas, plain vous elemcntto proportion to th| "J®8! fellrains to be so again; Water street

Hll> skirt mud Cur,el jnmunfmetmrer, '| Allan—over the testimony eft these men 11 ,f contained in the charge.—No. _ _ | The superior character Of the cotton cessfully after the vigor of youth is pas . | yme tbe crugber bas ia;n idle under the
7» King St, (2nd deer above Waverley House.) ’ | is placed, ini big black letters, tMs sentence | judge Day—Have you any knowledge I dQth manufactured by MegBrE. Parks & n..th in the Fenltentiarv. rubbish.” Upon finding this interesting

RECEIVED PER ULADY DARL NGr.’’ ërNOthlng^6 WMtttoes Mr. Elder mean pf.0mJti^.°of toe^toctioM?” I have rea- Son has attracted particular attontilto to Tbcmas Reveto," a lad 16 years of age, I relic commendable energy was atonce 
liLGLl V UD A. AJ 'by this? Q- I am to believe that Sir Hugh Allan ad- their looms. They were manufactured wag arrested Saturday night for being displayed by the Street Inspector and

------------------ jj; The only meaning to be derived from | yanced a certain amount of money for I by Messrs. Cooper Bros., of Burnley, lntoxlcated| ^ in default of his fine on} others., The engine, which hadbeen re-
it is that the editor desires to convey the t ‘°sd =r®p‘^°s-nt?_I sav- England, and, judging from the cloth Mond was sentenced to the penlten-1 paired after the explosion at Murphy’s,
impression that he is satisfied of thie tenth J* wàs lta, large sum?—I have no] predeced, are perfect machmes. The tiary for months. White goingont was hauled ont and tested by Mr. W.
of the charge that the Cabinet sold the means whatever of judging. , Messrs. Cooper have suppUed the machi- to ^ peultenHary be took sick and com- Smith, Government Inspector of steam

__ ___________ ___ 4 ^ _ . charter, and that he believes that the q. Do you know of any specific ease I fqr dltttont opttoff . Mills iu the menced t0 vomlt wMch he continued to engines, by hydraulic pressure, up to 100BLACK AND BLUE BROADS! wfe****^have^^falselv sworn thft thejTinUnited Stated. These inwaut ofany doaUn$gM- m the morning one of the pounds. It wiU be run at about thirty.
DLiAVA. JCA _ “know little or nothing” in support 6f 11„,8 o't’eir supporters?—Not any for cloth-manntocturing machinery should ke6perg handed Mm a drink of cold In a few days the old crusherwtllbe

WORSTED COATINCjo. that charge. A j Ministers. À friend of mine, soniii time address this firm. See their card on water and ^ hour after he was found again at work breaking stone for thesnf-
thlrdpa8e- _________dead by Dr. Baxter when he called to see | feriug streets. Rejoice, O ?e tax-payers !

amount, $1,000. I went to some friends, The Hamptoa Ritt. him. A post mortem examination revealed I l
among them Sir Hugh Allan. Sir Hugh nrowiey and Brothers, the two youths the feet that he had died from the effects
c msented to aid him. The Government .'meted as Darticipators in of rapture, it being this that caused him | Messrs. Lockhart & Chlpman sold at

. thervtdknck < never knew it, andthey do not Rv to vomit. Itwtealso found that therechubb’scornerto-dayalotonogsatMc-
eweara°he remembera the leUer^Afetue LeTlnwü, and « it was^rivate Jastice ’T. G. Barnes for trial at the was no food to Ms stomach, as the food Gowan’s Cove, belonging to the estate of

/c a until Mr. Pope himself did, agreement, I do not wish to give *« - rt which opens the first Tues- hé had been given had been at once James E. Hamm. Mr. Robert Itobertsof*-
and when the clerk went to where he had name. In my own case Sir Hugh was j month thrown off. Tbe doctor is of the opinion purchased the lot tor $26.
seen it behold it had disappeared I ^ear-1 called upon b? B"1®.""?.’ a ”“d y --------L-—----- that the lad had been drinking hard for At their rooms Immediately afterwards,
had^teMered*wSthH^tt nexTt&rnsup told6 hîm^y “^penses were i a Utile Take Ayer's Pills for all the par- e days without proper food. It seems they sold a parlor billiard table for $41,
had tampered with it. It next tprns P1 ^avy m™y andP asked if he would ! poses of a P^gative, for Consumption, strange, however, that hls condition was! Mr. Harrington being the purchaser.

HON. JOHN YOUNG’S box not advance a little money to tolpmete tmTver^al accord, they are not noticed between Saturday night, when The proceeds of the sales go to the Or-
enclosed to a wrapper, and marked “ For- W' t "saw it ab0ut a month ago in the best of aU purgatives for family use. be was arrested, and Monday afternoon, phan Asylum. A bagateUe table was sold 
warded by a friend for the informàtion of ^|c^umn’s ietter. I took a memorandum ■ ■» when he was taken to the penitentiary. | for $25 to Mr. G. Thomas. A mahogany
Hon. John Young.’’ Tte “p““» J Ôf it this morning and it is not changed. The Xennebeocasis Regatta. A thorough Investigation is necessary.
taking of a letter In that way isa pem tated jn the receipt tbat tbe ___
tentiary offence. Now no cle* is so I GoyernmentweretoreimburSeLheam0unt I The meeting last night was not very 
strong in his political feelings as to risx dld not pay lt- This sum was never toUy attended. The Hon. T. R. Jones
loss of repaLati°n, a^ to ^ im^redfor omlged tQ me and lt required aU the occupted y* chalr and spoke of the ac-

35SÜVSiSil?’SKSSSa- ÿ%frig.%ÿrA2:S'8EÏÏ1 — =-—»'«— «"dneement ? Who bribed him to commit I T^ceived from sirPHngh AUan $7,000 I the regatta, got it into the hands of 
the felony ? An answer to thete ques- whicb j agree to repay to him within one stewards, and then left lt. Some who at 
tions may possibly he had before this to- ^ lf he be not sooner relmbnrsed, the flr8t d subscription lists, had

sbssbsuSwSKw-; sa r,:sr- "SKiis s:was copied by one of the spies m the and tbe Q0Ternment never knew of Resolntions|were pas ei condemning their
telegraph office, aiffi sent to one or the op- ^ arrangement whatever. action, and these who are in default after
position in Montreal, and that WhUe to^ q uid you expect before, or at the 8atnrday ln thts way will have the plea-
th^Monteeal office was manipulated and «me of sure of seeing their names published in
the scheme decided upon, by wMchth_e A||ai|?_1Jn. ^ expected to be elected by the newspapers. The Stewards want all 
letter was to find its way to the aesn- acclamattoni and would have been lf It the money paid ln on or before Saturday 
nutton it did. nothimr but l>ad not been for Sir George Cartier. I eTelJine- Yesterday afternoon a changewhat any leadVr of apolitical Party woukl b.The conctodlng portion »ig ^po^ Las made In one of the races, and ar- 

write under the circumstances .but n Mr Hudon, was actually brought out by rangements were made for a Single Scull 
matter what the: nature of the letter uugiui ^ Cartier; that his head-quarters I wherry Bace for the Governor General’s

SLÏ5-S- «5S -S-f-shsSttSMÎSêSiîSSJtU» »”*■.A C:
Canada, and without excuse. ^® Orieernment candidate. He had applied Smith, D. McLellan, and J. W. Laner0an 
publish it in the p”bllc f to Sir Hugh because he thought he would was appointed to make all necessary ar-

Luther, the j tb „ ilonor. have been more likely to help him than rangements towards preparing the course,
the public interest. When the nonor one eise. He had no particular rela- ^ the buoys, and controlling the

Si *Æ mu ”'„Krr„,,r11ss
know what its «ontetto . were This colonization scheme. He did not think will be stretched from Torryburn Cove,
“honorabk man finds that It is a letter knew he (witne8s) got where tlie Judges- stand will be moored,
aftM" dtecovertog thisffte^elikirofe^rtizSkès any money from Sir Hugh Allan until after tQ Appleby’s wharf, a distance of three j 
what he knows is another man's property, | be had leceivtd It. • | auarters of a mUe. The arrangements as
and enters at once into the realm of the ------------- *•* ~ ann<>unced are calculated to make the re-
most contemptible kind of crime, and after Notice TO Smokers.-Wc would direct SUCCCSS) and in every way a cre-
consultatlon with his pious political part attentton to the fine assortment of beau- 8 - » -

qssss-Ksr-flS
The Kingston Whig, one of the most street- Somc of them are the finest we 

rabib Gnt sheets in existence, while de- bave ever seen imported for sale in this 
nounciug Sir John fiercely for writing (-tty, 
such a letter, speaks of the means by 
which it was made public, as follows :
“ ahcheietter) wa^stolen from the Post I Machine” is the most perfect and com- 

“ Office, or delivered to spme one who has piete Family Knitting Machine in the 
"violated the sanctity of private correspond worjd| and wlll do an kinds of knitting 
“ence. An investigation is now taking witb coarse or flne woolen yarn, cotton,
« place and can hardly fail to place gyk or llncn jt wm knit twenty thou- 
“ somebody in an ugly and DISHONOR- kaod st]jtches in one minute. Retail price 
“ able position. Keen partizans as we ou,„ Thirty Dollars. Agents are wanted 
“are, we cannot sanctiou, 6ut must uttfr- for',all secy0ns of Nova Scotia, New 
“ ly condemn such base practices as the 5runswlck and P. E. Island. Priced 
"theft of letters from political opponents.’’ c|rcuiara for agents, instructions and 
The italics are not the Whig's. all information furnished by Messrs. Hall

the royal commission & Haniugton, of this city, who are sole
resumed its investigations at noon to. agents for the Maritime Provinces.

f (Lite Inbuue.S. S. “ACADIA,”
THE FIRST FAXiLi STEAMER ’• Editor.J. L. STEWART,
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—

- rjust arrived and wlll be immediately opened :

At our usual low rates.
EYEBITT Sc, BUTLER.

Wholesale yfgffffSSfcr.

DR. J. Ë. GRIFFITH, DENTIST,
Office XJulon St.«

sus 21

Near Germain,
M»rr jobj%, Jr. B.

ARTIFICIAL TEETH INSERTED 1H THE BEST MANNER.
FILLING AND PRESERVING THB NATURAL

iw 19—ItSPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO 
TEETH.

JAMES D. O’JSTEILL,
MANUFACTURER OF

-TANNED LA RR I© A NS!

Women e, i9i*sergb. kid an grain

ÏACT0BY, Ho. 86 UNION STREET, -
Old Poor House Lot by Excavators.

. ST. J0HH, H. B.

IN GREAT VARIETY.

sep 8 —lydftw

79 King St. ____
SEWINCt MACHINE

EMPORIUM.
n.

THÇIM><S”Ê&oIs,
AGENT FOB THB (

aug 11 d w

tSIXTY PACKAGES CONTAINING:

Blue and Brown Beavers and Pilots,

Lii-
( Continued from First Page-)

the Pacific scandal.

. .i. pWhite Cottone,
White Llnena, .

* Linen Hnndkorchie ft,
Linen Shirt Fronts,

!■
Auction Sale.

r
Linen Thread», .all kinds

Prints, Dress Deeds, Ribbons, etc., etc.
T. R. JONES Sc OO., ,

MATBMrar sir.

:Vflc
!

GREY COT T O Ni
desk brought $18 from Mr. R. Duncan. 
A cabinet organ, made by Bell & Son of 
Montreal, realized $125, Mr. Jas. Robert

•tTTTB would call the attention of Purchasers to the

à RET COTTON The circulation of he Daily Tuibunr is 
rapidly increasing.

:

son purchaser.We are now making. This article is manufactured out of BJWBBtC.dJr COTTOJT,
WHICH IS

H. B. B. 6. Artillery Competition. 11
The annual competition will take place | GRANDEST EXCURSION OF

THB SEASON!
!•QP. u

MUCH SUPERIOR on the Barrack Square to-morrow. No.
1, 2, 3 and 10 Batteries will assemble on 
King Square at 9 o’clock sharp, for in
spection by Lt. Col. Foster, and then be 
marched to theBarrack Square, where they 
will be Inspected by the D. A. General.
The new band of the Brigade will be pre-1 gt jolul| Boston, Montreal, and return to 
sent. The members of tbe Brigade will 
be entertained at a dinner by the offl-

to the material used In making English Grey Cotton.
W. H. Olivb is authorised to issue Exoursion 

Tickets to Montreal, via Boston,

VERMONT CENTRAL LINE.
«-It wiH be found unite as CHEAP, and REALLY MUCH BETTER than any other Cotton 

in the market. Sale bv the Dry Good* Trade.

wm. PARKS & sow, St. John for $18.50 1Hew Brunswick Cotton Mills,
SAINT JOHN, N. B. Good Uktil thb 20ih Skftkmbbr.aug 14—t f cers.

After inspection the competition will] office, - - 110 Pbince Wm. Street. 
commence at the Barrack Square. The 
competition will last two or three days,

B0BEKT MARSHALL,

fire, Life & Marine Insurance ftp*
NOTARY PUBLIC,

ST. JOHN, N. B.

BARNES Sc CO.,

Printers, Booksellers, Stationers, sep 5

during which time the following prizes! , —' i n *1 ^
will be fired for by the difterent batteries (jf 311(1 I PUflK nHlIWSV. 
under the regulations made by the officers J
commanding :
. 1st—Mrs. Col. Jago’s silver cup, value 
ten guineas, and $11 in money, to be fir
ed for by a detachment of each battery, 
who will each fire two rounds.

2nd—A silver cup, value £10 sterling, 
presented by the officers of the battalion, 
no men taking part in first competition 
to fire in this, ten rounds to be fired by 
each battery.

3rd—A money prize to be competed 
for in three rounds, by a detachment 
from each battery.

4th__A money prize, to be competed
for by detachments, each firing 1 
solid shot, Igrape, 1 common 
The prize to be given to tlie battery, 
which, in the opinion of the judges would 

the most destruction by their

AMD

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS.
up 10___________________________ _____
WILLIAM DUNLOP,îESSkbS»

BARNES & CO..
53 Prince Wm. 6treet_

159 Union Street.
EORGE MURDOCH,

Harness Maker,
AND DEALER IN .

. e Driving and Working Harness, Whips 
Curry Combs, Brushes, <fcc., always on hand.

says
TICKETS can be obtained over this MOST 
L DESIRABLE route to

EVERY POINT IN

Canada and the West,
Company’» Hud Ornoi, for this 

Province,

106 PRINCE WILLAIAM STREET.

ST JOHN, N. B.

Fare Cheaper !
Distance Shorter !

And Time Quicker! 

ruts BY AST OIHlil LINK.

Return Tickets at very Reduced Rates.

PULLMAN PALACE, DRAWING ROOM à 
SLEEPING CAB3 on aU Express Traina.

COMPORT. SPEED. SAFETY. 
And euro connection,.

WHOLESALE ASD RETAIL DEALER IS

Flour, Groceries 8c Liquors,
No. 40 CHARLOTTE STREET,

nov21 ly

nov ly21

|St. Jobs. N. B.
At theCARD.

D. E. DUNHAM,
architect.

Rooms, 1 and 2 Bayard’s Building,
(UP STAIRS.)

106 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET.
Persons intending to mild or Remodel their 

Building# would do w-11 to call at he above 
office before consulting carpenters, masons, 4c., 
as tbe Subscriber guarantees\ to give all tbe in
forma ion that can be obtained from the most 
practical mechanic, bis theory being Beauty, 
Economy and Strength, so combined as to make 
the outlay worth, when finished, what it cost.

MSP Strict attention paid to Jobbing and 
Repairing. __________________ nov 21 ly

»r7 J. BREEN,
Graduate of Georgetown Medical College,

Beisure for Taxe:.
Mr. Frank Collins Is the last person 

who, for conscience sake, has allowed hls 
property to be taken rallier than pay hls 
school tax. Constable Powers took 
leather, remembering that “ there’s no
thing like leather,” and it will be sold in 
a few days if the taxes are not paid. Iu 
the meantime it ornaments the Chamber
lain’s office.

The Daily Tribune and all the mos 
popular Canadian, English and American 
newspapers and magazines can always be 
obtained at the bookstore of Mr. W. K. 
Crawford, King street.

WASHINGTON, D. C
Office ahd Residkkck—.V»rriamu*t Blmek, 

MAIN STREET," 

POBTjLAND. N. B.

case.
The “Maritime Family Knitting

cause 
shots.

Subscribe for the Daily Tribune, and 
have it delivered at your residence every 
afternoon ____ ______

If you have anything to sell adver
tise In The Daily Tribune and secure 
the benefit of its large circulation.

ap 8

t MOOSE’S

Sign Painting
ESTABLISHMENT,

47 Germain Street,

78 KING STREET.

All the Latest Styles in
C»!l rnd obtain map». Rites of Fare and 

full in lormation uf
IIBNRY aM;THEWS.

F iS9
HATS & CAPS,

St. .lutin.,en 9aug 8At DIINiV BROS.,
78 King Stukht.ang 21dees

8 r


